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Ministry in Motion

HOPE Coffee: US Team – Pray that we will sense God’s leading
this fall as we launch a new website, marketing campaigns,
and hire additional staff. Pictured left to right are: Jonathan,
Peyton, Cesar, Mark, Brian and Ben. Not pictured are John,
Eric, Kaylyn, Colleen and Bethany.

“At Cross Community Church in Poteau, OK, we recently
opened a coffee bar as a hub to support missions. As people
enter our doors they can get connected with the names, faces,
and stories of missionaries we support. With this focus on
missions we wanted everything we offered in the coffee bar
to be tied to the gospel. We chose HOPE Coffee over other
companies because they are focused on the mission of
spreading the gospel to Honduras.” - Brandon Lopez

HOPE Coffee: Honduras Team – Pray for the spread of the
gospel as our team receives applications from Honduran
pastors to share the gospel in their communities through
servant-evangelism projects. This summer we partnered
with a Honduran Ministry (Melodies of Hope) to provide a
new home for a needy family with 5 children. Pictured from
left to right are Allan, Lenin, Mark and Tungo.

HOPE Coffee @ Dallas Theological Seminary – Praise for
Kylee Pastore, Moody Bible graduate and DTS student, as she
is our new Lead Barista who will manage the coffee shop. It
is humbling and exciting to provide employment for several
DTS students as they prepare for future ministry while also
providing the DTS Campus with a great coffee shop that
invites them to participate in the ministry of HOPE Coffee.
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Keeping in touch
4163 Bonnywood Drive
Mesquite, TX 75150
972.698.9108
bmasters@caminoglobal.org
jmasters@caminoglobal.org
seethemasters.com
Thank you for your prayers for our family as we conclude this
summer and begin the fall semester of school with our kids
and additional activities. We enjoyed seeing Brian’s Grandma
(pictured here) and many supporters and church partners as
we traveled this summer.

Brian, Jennifer, Alyssa, Sabrina, and Olivia Masters

